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The stranger l«#t the office behind 
the station agent, The train had 
reached the stàttôh and was slowing 
down to take up freight and passen
gers. Warrener instantly darted from 

hiding-place, and raced toward 
the station. There was little baggage 
to take up and few passengers to go 
aboard, consequently the stay of the 
train was short It had resumed Its 
Journey by the time that Warrener. 
panting after pis unaccustomed ex
ertion, reached the plaftform and 
swung himself aboard thé last car. He 
stood for a/ 
serration p 
himself, the 
entered the 
t The coach i was almost empty, only 
one other passenger besides Warrener 
being withln.i As the passenger was 
at woman Warrener pdid scant atten
tion to her. His eyes were alert for 
another—the stranger. So he strode 
along the aisle to thé next coach, and 
thru the rear window from the sway
ing platform surveyed the interior 
This coach was fairly full. Presently 
Warrener’s roving eye alighted upon 
the object of its search, He was aeat- 
,, nejr the front, on the right-hand 

side of the coach, apparently engross-
Lth,e flyiner-scenery as seen thru 

the window.
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“Servie©” is ho abstract term with The 
Farmers' Dairy. Service has dominated dur
ing its nine years of existence. It was for the 
purpose of giving to thbpeople of Toronto the 
best milk service that the leading farmers of 
the province organized The Farmers’ Dairy 
in 1908. Their object was to give Toronto’s 
citizens the richest, purest milk from On
tario’s finest farms at the lowest possible 
price. They have succeeded.

Healthy cows and clean, careful milking 
methods uphold the farmers’ end of the ser
vice chain. Then, in the dairy—itself a mon
ument to the triumph of service ideals—milk 
experts and the finest pasteurizing, cooling 
and bottling plant serve our customers by 
maintaining the quality of the milk.

Next corner the delivery. Regularly every 
day our experienced, courteous salesmen de
liver the milk to our hundreds of customers.
In the winter because it is more convenient 
for our customers they deliver in the day- * 
time. Our service finds definite expression 

. in the delivery system.
We have built up our service so that you 

might get the best milk at the lowest possible 
price. Are you receiving this milk? It will 
benefit your children. It will make them 
healthy and strong. Gej a trial bottle. Order 
to-day. You can get tickets from our sales
men or from us. •
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Technical School Students

Prepare for Great Bazaar
Canadians in France Grateful

For Gift* from the I.O.D.E.fr
Students of the Technical School areA large number of letters and post

cards from the trenchée were read at 
a recent meeting of the Royal Grena
diers' • Chapter, LO.&E., also 
wounded soldier* in different hospitals 
overseas, acknowledging parcels and 
stockings thàt were sent at Christmas.

One niait writing from Seymour 
Park Military Hospital, Manchester.
England, says: "My dear sisters—I 
take a great pleasure in thanking you 
for your most welcome Christmas 
stocking received. Really, sisters of 
the empire, words fail me how to ex
press my gratitude for your kindness 
towards your Canadian Tommies. I 
was wounded last October 15 at the 
Somme, add have been in bed ever 
since, but today I was able to get up 
for the Christman dinner. Opr fight 
li A hard one. Fritz is a hard nut to
crack, but the boys of the Maple Leaf bictiidc tmfatrf FIRE
who you are working for so nobly are PICTURE THEATRE rirtta.
eaual to the task you have asked them
to accomplish. Do not for one moment Films igniting just at the beginning 
lose confidence in them.” of ttoe performance in the Red Mill

Several postcards were from pria- Picture Theatre, Yonge street, north of 
oners In Germany. Queen street, yeeterday afternoon,

The proceeds' from an afternoon tea started a fire which damaged the build - 
held recently to provide comforts for lng and contents to the extent of 
the soldiers amounted to $130.30. $800 befere it was extinguished. The

The nomination erf officers and coun- blaze originated in the operator's box. 
cillors took place at the close. The and Chas. Stafford, the operator, had 
nominating committee - was Mrs. A E. ' his head slightly burned in fighting 
Go Oder ham, jun., Mrs. Bur son and the flames. District Chief Corbett

also had his hand cut by flying glass.

finding time between classes to pre
pare for the monster bazaar which will 
come

brief moment on the ob- 
latfbrm while he collected 
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Different dep nls are working 
- the

partme
according to„. their specialty, 

domestic science section having a store 
of marmalade, cakes and candies that 
will keep and go overseas without in
jury. Many parcels are already pre
pared for their voyage to the men at 
the front. Many plain and fancy 
articles as well as painting and pottery- ___ 
of various kinds are being made and ed 
the products of the. six or seven thou
sand pupils cannot but make a magni
ficent showing.
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l.is quarry's movements without him-
h!m. ,e,toK 5®=n; He had the seat to 
himself, and being tired, stretched his 
weary body in a comfortable lounging 
position in the upholstered corner. The 
monotonous clank of the scudding 
wheels over the rails, played a melody 
that Induced slumber and made his 
mind a prey for the thoughts which 
he would fain forget. Once again his 
mind harked back to the night of the 
tragedy. -That Edith Forman had more 
than a passing knowledge of the events 
surrounding her sister's death, he had 
suspected prior to the extraordinary 
maternent made by Dr. Modney, and 
wwie he openly flouted the Insidious 
suggestion, yet in his heart he felt that 
it was, to some extent, true. For had 
not Mooney’s statement regarding Miss 
Forman’s iHnaas beeij corroborated by 
the books of the Benson Home for 
Inebriates 7 The name was there for 
him to see, so there could be no dls- 
PtM*2£ ttw » "S?*1 Bain bridge's singular 
attitude at the mention of Miss For
man's name—what lay behind that? 
m what way was Mies Forman-linked 
with Mr. Balnbriijge? And th£.pecul
iar behavior of the stranger? What 
was he doing in Boswell, and whàt wAs 
contained In the - letter he had taken 
from the mairbox? But these were 
questions which remained unanswered 
Every one was as a thread, each Inde
pendent of the other, and leading— 
where?

After that he must have dozed, for 
the fiext he remembered was the harsh 
cry of the brakesman?»“Bellingham ! ” 

the hasty Surge, of humanity tow-

svssji 'sraÆ’iïÆ'
passengers alighting. Suddenly he re-

craned his
neck in the effort to see the. man, but 
in vain. Apparently he was i>ot in the
w 5.° glaLnced the window- 
Just a# the stranger stepped on the 
platform. Caring little for the dlscom- 

th® passengers, he Jostled his 
way thru the press toward the exit, and 
leaped to the platform, followed by the 
imprecations and angry remarks of i 
outraged humanity on the trail behind.

The platform was crowded with per- 
sons conversing in groups and others 
wending their way to the station exits.
Intermixed with the cough of the air- 
pump on the engine, sounded the 
raucous cries of baggagemen unloading 
freight from the baggage car to the 
trucks, and the hum of voices 
where.

Gangway, there!” Simultaneously 
with the cry appeared the baggage 
truck, heaped with trunks, boxes and 
other traveling impedimenta, and 
pushed by two sweating and profane 
porters. Warrener, staring ahead at 
the back of the stranger making his 
way to one of tlje exits, narrowly es
caped the oncoming truck. It surged 
past as he leaped aside, the baggage
men blissfully unmindful of the 
probrlous epithets hurled at them 

Warrener arrived at the exit just 
In time to see the stranger approach- 
iflg &• Main Line car that had slowed 
up on the corner In response to his 

,T1?e car stopped, the man 
leaped nimbly aboard, and it resumed 
its Journey.
H^?rarrf2eri1!nstantIy sprang into ac- 
U°i1' Adroitly dodging the numerous Crazed with hunger, three cats, 
He^fî.nn 1*t*erlnS tlie sidewalk, he which are said to have been locked 
rrLnt .ir?m, tl’\8*dewalk to the pave- in premises at 436 Yonge street, gave
the car. He missed * it^6 h®ndra,il ot ! Inspectors Bragg and Ballinghall a 
darted awav iVirln ’ and ll‘° car merry chase when the officers at-
with a rns’i arrener was after it tempted to catch them yesterday
alone-side spuTILt, ai?d ,le was afternoon. The animals without food
out ^eiidev, i ̂  s *lau<! shot i a”d water for three weeks since the
out, clutched the handrail,
swung himself aboard.

(Continued Tomorrow),
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cattle back,** says Mr. Inman, a Winnipeg 
business man, cured by Dr. Cassell’s Tablets. 1* if?

( MIt wss astonishing how my strength fact, pointed to e nervous ‘breakdown, 
and fitness came back,*' says 0. 0* It was then a friend told me about
INMAN, of 330, HARCOURT STREET. Dr. Oaseell’sJTablets, and I got some to 
STURGEON try. The first result
«REEK, WINNI. wss that l could

«.is
msn inthp hnsines* ‘ rapidly improved.

Inmao continuât /jS&B&k d
ÿeVn^sin^l iBÊSL ïW M btek.

fimu^d Dr cJ I “Iîi,Sddth„1v

«ell’s Tablets. I WÊr< F*" “ jsÆm '^1 eoœ* tbne
was terribly run- «I
down and weak. IWBp®» wÊÊËpÉkÆl with pernicious
Cometlmes I felt I ■ \hU<< . A' "'a--------- anœmls. I urged
should have to leave \k.i'“ her to take Dr.
off altogether, my Bh, . Cassell’s Tablets,
work was such an VoM bat she would not,
effort to me, I ate vBI so I crushed them
Utile, I had no down and gave
appetite, and I 1 Mr n r them in food with-
suffered if I forced / Mr. u. c. jnman. | out her knowing,
myself to eat U f She was confined

“My nerves of K-----—’ to bed before she
oonrse were in a bad " way, ~ïh4 ~tay | Had the Tablets, and now is about again 

.«leap very distorted. Everything, in I well and bright.”
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FARMER:Mr. hman it now in EngtcmtT, having had-to return there 
eome little time ago to take control of the well-known firm 
of A. W. Inman and Son, Printere and Puhliehere, Leede, 

Lettere will reach him there.
)
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11f CATS CAUSE TROUBLE. to shoot two of the cats. The third 
was captured and conveyed to the hu
mane society’s headquarters.

street. He was found to toe fondly cut 
about the head. He was later re
moved to the military base hoepitaj. 
East Gerrard- street.

the iprovinciaa and federal 
generals.

Dr. Caewll’s Tablets are Nutritive, Bestonative. Alterative, 
and Anti43paemodic, and the recognised, remedy for

Sleeplessness 
Anemia 
Kidney Trouble 
Dyspepsia

Specially valuable for nursing mothers and during th# 
Critical Periods of life. %

Sold by Dmgglets and Storekeepeie thronghont Canada. 
Pnoeei One tube. 50 oente; six tubes for the price of firs 
War tax. 2 oente per tube extra.

tele Proprietors! Dr. Cassell's Ce., Ltd., Maneheeter, Ena

attorney- Vsuth1 $
Nervous Breakdown 
Nerve Paralysis 
infantile Weakness 
Neurasthenia

Malnutrition 
Wasting Diseases 
Palpitation 
Vital Exhaustion

StiI horse broke fetlock. .
.. . AGAIN ADJOURNED. So^re^were'’‘comlened0"^ s^o^a M - tram

James'* W^ne,*of then216tiinBattalion‘, The overcrowding case of the City way^Co^which ‘brokl its "leg0 above ‘
wa/8 knocked down by a motor car of Toronto, against the Toronto Street the fetlock at the corner of Mark
driven by Cecil Clem-men, IS Howiand Railway', which was to have been ham and Robinson irtr™tî, yesrardaÿ ■ ""^mlcd nn

and he I removal of the tenants, were half wild, avenue, at the corner of Sherfoourne heard in the police court yesterday afternoon. The horse, in plunging -ICrtulTi
and when Inspector Ballinghall at- and Howard streets. He -was uncoitsci- afternoon, was adjourned until March had raised its leg over t*e «v»»n-"oi, ;■? i i».. ' 1

* tempted to catch one it leaped over ous when picked up and carried into ~>. 'n order to give further The limb was broken during Its si rum - whiln 5ar
his head. The officers were compelled the office of Dr. Kelly, Sherfoourne time for the serving of papers on tooth ales' to extricate Itself. ^ Mm:: 'rtde Chalni *
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That Son-in-Law of Pa*$ gi By G, H. WellingtonM. Î 1I •..-eat Brl.a.n «g...
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FR'SE
SAMPLE.

On receipt ot 5 
cent» to cover 
mailing and pack
ing. a generous 
free «ample will be 
lent at on ce. 
Address : Harold F. 
Bitchie A Co., Ltd.. 
10, McOaul-street, 
Toronto.
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